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the following terms used in Java program:
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Time: 2 Hours

lic class Nunbers {

I public statlc void nain(strinql I a!qs) {

briefly, why Java language is popuJar,

explain what is meant by the syntax and the semantics of a programming
Give an example to illustrate the difference between a syntax enor and a

eIior

mitive data types in Java.

output ofthe following program:

intn=5;
double num = 2.0;
double denon = 2.0;
double pi = 0.0;
fox (int i = 0; i <: n; i++) {

pi += nurn/denon;

nurn = -2;
denon +- 2;

]

pi=pi*4i
en,out.prin!1n(rrAfter , + n +'r iterationsr pi ='r + pi);

)

2ii1

h;



2.

a) Find the value of the following Boolean exptessions. Which are iilegal
Assume that in each oase, x=5, y:10, tin-lrue, fred:false.

i. (x+2)<Y

ii. xlltim

i ii. y<fred

iv. (x+:5)&&(y==8)

v. !(fredllx>=5)

b) Wite and run a pro$am that uses a while loop to compute and print the sum of a gilen
ofsqua.es. l'or example, if5 the is input, then the progmm will prini 55, which equals 12

32+42+52

Write a program to find the factorial values of the first 15 jntegers.

How to declare an atray in Java? Write a progmm to store the following number
two dimensional array and to calculate and display the sum ofthe elements in
and column.

{s,7,6,4\, 11,5;1,9}, {4,9,t1,t4}

3.
a) Explain the following terms used in Java prcgram:

i. accessors;
ii. mutato.si
iii- constructor.

b) Explain the concept ofga(bage collection in Java. When is the garbage collector

- c) Explain the conoept ofpackages in Java. Hovr are they used?

d) Explain the Java tem's supel and this.

e) Write a program to calculate the area ofrectangle and triangle abstract classe.

4.
a) List any foul sorting algorithms.
b) Draw the picturc that will be produced by the following pain! ( ) method:

public si:atic void paint (Graphics q) I

c)

d)

for (int 1=10; i <= 210; i = i + 50)
for (int j * 10; j <= 210; j = j + s0)

g.drawI-lne (i, 10, j, 60) ;
)

c) Suppose you would like an applet that displays a gtcen square inside a red circle, as

illustrated. Write a paint ( ) method that will draw the image.
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the lbllo\\'ing Jav2l applet and as$ocixled ll l Ml'

redi e 4t!li.le: f"l ,Sqtl r," Fs,r ri's - '' Llrrer'n'e 125 
rao1tn

the usel cn1c6 a \,alLle tb| lhc tadius ola cilcle whoso c()lfesporclin!l area lnd

i","n"" *f,,", n," 
"of"rrlatcd 

and disnlayc'd at(omatically \!hcn ihc "Co boLton is

sladed

according to ihc fullorving lbmulac:

Area = rrz
Circumf{:rence = 2t r


